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TI~o Will Remain 'Independent'

Birth· Of Nation Ends
Dutch Rule In Indonesia

Despite Increasing U.S. Aid

,

Rival Mob Muscles in on 'P,ickings'
Ira Hall Jr. was angry when hc telephcned police about 2 p.m.
Monday.
Hall, one of the six men licensed .by the mayor to "pick" at the
city dump, compl~ined "some Cedar Rapids people are beating me
to the choice pickings."
Police answered Hall's complaint, but Ccund no one at the dump.

Truman Winds Up
Chrislmas Vltllion

u.s. Indicates

Islands to Get
Economic Aid

BATAVIA, JAVA (A') The
77 -milllon people of IndollCllia
snapped their colonial bond with
Holland 1'uesday and t.ook their
place lIS a new nalion in Communist-threatened sootheut Asia.
Throughout the chain or iilands
stretching nearly 3,000 miles beCouncil.mallager go~rumcllts are not new but operate on tween the Paciric and Indlan
. .1
h
bl '
.
oceans, Indonesians Tuesday Dilht
I
t 1C same prloclp es as t e pu IC school system aud corporation "peacefully celebratC!d their flrst
Prof. Uussell Ross of thc political science deparhncnt told the city hours o{ freedom after 347 years
council Tuesday night.
of Dutch rule.
This form of'muuicipal govcrnment began in 1908 and has had
The U.S~. is the seventh new
and independent QIIUon to be
its most rapid extension during the past 10 years, 1\oss said. Thc Iormcd sInce the war. Others are
latest count on cities having
the Phlllppines, India, Pakistan,
Mrs councU-manager forms of govCeylon , Burma and lsrae!. In addlernmcnt is 961, ho said.
tion, Korean gained Independence
(rom the Japanese, then split inlo
sections alon, lines of the-Russian
Under tilo council - manager
plan a city elects a threc or fiveand American occupation zones.
man council. The council elects II
Most ot the Indonesian islands
mayor &s titular head of the city
were under martial law, 11 hangand ' a city manager. The council
over from the turbulent years of
guerrilla warfare.
sets policy. The manager has all
Iowa City aldermen T u c s day
administrative responsibiiities and rug
. ht lOS
' Irue ted th e mayor an d governor
U. Col. Daan J ahja, mililary
oC Batavia, warned that
carries out the policies of the the city clerk to issue bonds for "irresponsible elements" would be
council, Ross explained.
$67,542.85 against paving assess- cellll with severely. Ortlcials had
a,.. The Associated rre ~.
Ross
listed
among
disadvantages
ments
Cor paving projects recent- Ceared CommunIsts might seek to
I
At least 580 persons died in ac- of the councll-manager plan:
ly completed in Iowa City.
I make trouble.
cidents over the Christmas holi1. It mJ,ht be conslclerecl unThe projects, completed by the
Qe, Man1 Rlcbel
dQY.
.
democratic with power concentrat- William Horrabin contracting comIndonesians became custodians
An ASSOCiated Press survey' d .
pany include paving on Kcokuk of their riches of 011, tin, rubber
-" t h at tra f flc
. took 413 bves,
.
e m one man.
' F and Yewell streets lind, and spices.
Court,
sh owe",
flres killed 66 and 101 persons
z. :rhe council ia nol 8ubjecl to Bayard, Lusk and Iowa avenue'S. At 10:15 a.m. In Amslerdam
died in a variely Of other acci- enough popular control becausc
When the bonds arc issued the (3:15 a.m. Iowa time) Queen Julidents.
membcrs don't represent any onc city treasurer has been Instr~cted ana oC The Netherlands soberly
to sell them ilnd the c1crk wlll pay signed the deed relinquishing sovThc heavy auto death rale for areal' of the Clty.
3. The plan alrords .110 poJUleal the Horrabin company $76,037.59 erelgnty over the greater parl of
the 78-hour period from 6 p.m.
(Iowa time) Friday to midnigbt leadershIp, Which must be re- due on contract.
her rich coloni . In rive more
The council also accepted under documents she Iransferred sov Monday was approximately 78 medi~d by action of tbe mayor
protest two paymonL'l Irom Stil ereilllt}> to the ~ United Slates
petcent higher than the average who IS one of the councilmen.
number of deaths for an equally.' The plan piacel power In the for paving on rowa avenue and of Indonesia and became head at
long period.
council, althougb that power is Madison street. Because the pay- the new Netherlands-Indonesian
The average figure includes probably the same as in other ments !lid not provide for interest union that was approved lit The
deatbs occu:ring long after the types of council governments.
at six percent, the council directed Hague round table conference
accidlent. Thc count for lhe holi5. ClUes uncler the plan tend to City Atty. WUllam Bartley to get Nov. 1.
over-emphasize publJc works.
a ruling on exempUon of state
day period, of course, does nol.
The Uniled States extended ~oLess Than Predicted
6. In lome Insknces Ole man- property from such interest.
lilical support and economic aic:\ to
In other ae,tion the councll:
th e new- b
Although the traffic deaths Cor ager has cxploited the public.
ornI d
n onesI an republi c
the Christmas wcek-end numbered
Ross thcn pointed out advl\nAppro,recl resohlt\'01lll auUlorllla« Tuesday In the expects lion It wlll
dthe purtchakse of a 2 1-2-ton Ford heip bolsler southeast Asia against
Jess than the 435 predicted by the tagcs of the plan:
1. Unifiecl aclmlnl.tratlon uncler ump rue from Burkett Rhine- the advance or CommunIsm.
National SaIety council, the
hart Motor company for $2,100;
group's president, Ned H. Dear- tqe manager.
a 1 1-2-ton International dump
Traman 10 Reco,.be
born, pointed out:
2. Experi aclmlnI_traUon ccnter- truck from M1lJer Sales and SerPresident Truman will grallt
"The actual death toll for our ed in the hands of a traIned man- vice for $1 ,998.09, and a 1 1-2- American diplomatic recognition
three-day celebration was more ager.
Ion GMC dump truck from Mann to the new Nationalist regime
than that for the Tcxas City ifsas3. EllmlnaUon of pomlca In $he Auto mart lor $2,184.50.
"within 24 hours," the stale deter of two years ago which horri- city administration.
Dlrectecl Clb Enrbleer Fr. d partment announced. Other west4. SborienIn, of the ballot tor Gartzke to prepare plans and spe- ern and Aslap governments acted
lied the nation."
"Our holidays have become a city elections.
eifications by Jan. 23 for .asphalt almost immedlalely when the
series of 'Texas Cities'," Dearborn
'6. While exeeuUon of Ole bud- resurfacing of streets now surIaced United states of Indonesia came
said. ''In a week, we may expect get is in the hands of the ad- -.ylth asphalt.
into bein., but Ihls government
another one unless the people ministrator, approval 'Is the preAclopted a resolullon bl8tructinr must comply with "cerlain lorhave liickened of making horror rogative of the council.
the Iowa - Illinois Gas and Electric mallties" whlcli the slate depart'-U t wo 11 ghts in ment left Unexplained.
days out of their holidays."
6. The manarer cloesn·t have a company t 0 Ins...
.,eath List by States
vote in polley, but ill required to each of the two city parking lots.
Presumably they were connected
IlIlIlr1Ieteci the maJor to blqufre with the absence 01 Mr. Truman
The dcath list by states, with at\end all council meetings and
ttailic deaths lisled first, fires to offer his advice.
and report to the council on a from the capit~1 and with delays
7. The cODnell Is free ill con- thlrd off-street paving 101.
met with by H. Merle Cochran,
second, and miscellaneous third:
U.S. envoy, Who ran into weather
I
A abama 9-1-1 ; Arizona 3-0-1; eentrate on what they can do best
in his fl1ght to the Indonesian
T
WARMES DAY SINCE 1881
capital.
Ar k ansas 5-0-0; California 36-0-4; _ determine policy.
Colorado 3-0-1; Connecticut 1-4-1;
In referring to Iowa City, Ross
PHILADELPHIA fill -The temCochran is reported to be Mr.
Florida 8-0-2; Georgia 8-1-2; Ida- ~aid he believed the city over a perature climbed to 64 degrees Truman's choice as the fIrst Amho 1-1-2; Illinois 31-0-7; Indiana period of years could reduce its Tuesday - the warmest Dec. 27 erican IImb....dorto lndonesia.
14-1-4; Iowa 6-1-1 ; Kansas
8-1-3; bud"et.
Such savings probably in the 77-year history of the
. ,
..
Bitter RUlllian oppoaiUoo is exKentucky 7-0-3; Louisiana 4-1-0; would result from greater central- weather bureau. The previous peeled to ~tymle any move by the
Maine 1-0-0; Maryland 6-1-1; ized purchasing than the city does high for thc date, 62 degrees, was United States ot Indonesia to loin
Massachusetts 8-3-5; Michigan 16- now.
set in 1881.
the United Nations.
0-1; Minnesota 13-1-0; MiSSissippi - - - - - - - - -- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - , . . - . . . : . . . - - - - - - - - - - 4-1-0; Missouri 6-2-1; Montana 00-1; Nebraska 4-0-0; Nevada 2-0I; Ncw 'Hempshire 3-0-0; New Jersey 10-8-0: New Mexico 4-0-2;
New York 25-2-7; North Carolina
Prof. C. Lothrop Smith of thl!
Chlcalo.
16-2-7;
SUI cbemlstry department died ot
From October, IM4, to SeptemNorth Dakota 0-0-1 ; Ohio 28-1- 12:45 a.m. Monday in Mercy bosber, 19411, he worked at the CUn4; Oklahoma 2-0-1; Oregon 6-3-0; pltal after an Illness ot several
ton englneerinl works, Tennessee
Pennsylvania 18-4-3; Rhode Island months. .
I
Eastman br.nch, at Oak Rldle.
2-0-0; ' North Carolina 12-2-8;
Memorial services will be beld
He returnea to SUI m September,
South Dakota 3-0-0; Tennessee at 2 p.m. today It the Iowa City
1945.
10-4-1; Texas 39-11-10; Utah
flrst Presbyteri.n chureh, , with
01...... Heat
3; Virginia 13-1-2; Washington 5- the Rev. P. Hewlson Pollock,
At the Urne of bb death, be
0·0; West Virginia 4-2-5; Wiscon- church p8stQr, and Dr. Edwin E.
was prolCllfOr and bead of the
sin 8-2-2; District of Columbla Vollbt, president of SimPlon coldiYlsion of anaJ,yUeaJ and marlege and former pastor here,ofganlc ebemlatl'1 at SUI.
1-5-2.
!iclatlnl.
Prof_r Smlth Will a member
The body has been cremated
of the American Chemical lIOciety;
and Intennent wlU be in EvetOpUeal SociIt7 of Anlerica; Iowa
green cemetery at Winterset.
sectIon of American Chemical 10Bena a' WiDtene&
clety, and the Iowa Academy of
MADISON, WIS. tlJ'l-The UnlProfessor ~Illith, a resident at
ScIence of wbletJ he wu cbairvarsity of Michigan was selected 2:1t Fairview avenue, was born
in 1....
1\8 toe site of the 1950 atylual Au,. 14, 1906, .t Winterset) the
He 1110 ..... , member of AlPha
Natlonai StUdents association con- son of William
and MaUd WheCbI BlJrna. Pht Limllda EpU1on,
greU here Tuesday night.
don Smith.
'
dd of SiI*u Xl, honorary IdeaThe a88oclatlon's executive comHe received bls B,A. desree
title socllt7.
mittec voted 18 to 6 for Michigan from Grinnell coUele in 1928, and
C. LOTHaOP SMITH
Prol_r 8m1tb wu eo-author
over tile University of Minnesota. received hllI 1\(,S. degree In pby•
- with Prof. Jacob Como. of a textThey were the only two schools .1eal chemistrY .t SUI In 1929. and other n.earcll projects, bad book, QuaUtltI.,e AIla11afs. lJe alIo
to submit bids.
Hie Ph.D. decree, alao in phyil- served on the SUI lacuItJ lince has written nulnel'OUl arUc_ ~
'J;'he conlretls wlll start Aug. 24 cal chemistry, was received here
ear
• Plpen. anll .IS ~ in Who ..
and laat a lUtle more than a In 1931.
that y .
Who In Arnette..
week. More than 1,000 studenla,i Prof88llOf Smith accepted an, InFrom JWle to Oeto~, 1M', he
He wu m.rried AUJ. sq, 1m.
educators and college admlnl.trll- 8tructorahlp In ualytieal chemls- was a researcb cbernl8t with the to GeraIdIbe IIlIITJmu ill Iowa
tori representinl I-million .tu- try bere in 1.11 and, except lor naUonal defenae research commit- alt. SUnrlvln, 1ft Ids widoW;
dent members are expected to bb wartime MrVice In connec- tee, workinl at the metaIlurJical 1 SOIl. ear.tr. II. aD4 bJI lather
IIttend.
tion with th. "Manhattan" atomic laboratory at the University of wbo U... III 10;. c;:tt1.

Councilmen Told Details
Of C.ity .Manager Plan
* _* *I
Iowa C
ity to ssue

Bonds for $61,542
For Recent Paving

ViENNA (WEDNESDAY) (UP) - Israel Jacobson crossed
the border at midnight last night, a free man after two weeks in a

Iowa City Skaters Waltl on Melrose Pond

LAUSANNE, SWITZERLAND
(WEDNESDAY) (,4» - Rita Hayworth - the Princess Aly Khan
- was spirited into Montcholsl
maternity clinic late Tuesday for
the blrth of her second child.
Clad in a mink coat, Rita slipped
out of thc palace at 8:10 p.m.
Tuesday (Iowa time) and was
rushed to the clinic behlnd an
escort of two Swiss police cars.
A heavy police guard was thrown
around the hospital and all roads
to it barfed.
Rita's husband, Aly Khan, accompanIed her to the clinIc in a
black limousine driven by
the
Prince's chauffeur.
Prof. Rodolphe Rochat, who has
been under a 24-hour alert to
deliver the child for the past two
weeks, arrived at the clinic a few
minutes later.
Alter his first Examination, Rochat said he believed the birth
would be normal. Rita's flrst child,
Rebecca Welles, was born
by
CaCliarean section,' and all arrangements have .\>een made to
perform a similar operation now
It necessa ry.
A luxurious suito In the clinic
- usually reserved for royal patients - has been kept empty
awaiting Rita's arrival for the past
three weeks. Adjoining her private room is another fitted out
as a drawing room for the use
of the Prince and to receive guests.
The walls of Rita's room are
painted in a creamy grey and
from its windows the beautiful
American movie star will have a
view of 50-mile-long Lake Geneva with the towering Alps in the
background.

School Beau VVeds
Miss America, 18

tar,_

... w~ ......... c.....
II.
1IIh1 " ............,. nil
....... " " .........
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LlTOHFIELD PARK, ARIZ. (A')
- Miss America of 1949, Jacque
Mercer,and Dougias Cook, 20,
were married in an intormal,
single-ring ceremony here Tuezday.
The wedding, performed in the
Community
non-denomination
church, took place at 6:00 p.m.
Iowa time with cnly members of
the two f,milies Hnd a Cew personsl
friends present.
The Rev . James B. Ostergren,
pastor 01 the cburch, conducted
the service. Arthur Mercer, Arizona rancher and father of t h ~
beauty queen, gave his 18-yearold daughter in marrIage.
. .
Mr. and Mrs. Neil E. Cook of
IPallr ........~ ...l nearby Phocnix, parents ot the
nllm"'n .f h.,a elUanl 10 take aroom, listened as the couple,
rrou, of lkat. . at &he M.I,.... sweethearts Iince high tchool days,
lUll .'uk h &b. lee. ba' uo'lrecited their VOWI without a falt-

_w

I'r.

Prof. C. Lothrop Smith Dies;' Services' Today

v-O-

M~chigan S~lected

For NSA Mteti'l9

man

r.
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Buckeyes Deny Dissensi~n:
I ll[l:E~r ~OJ~~S~:;ed ~:~, ::~: Ask Tough Practice Sessions

Haw,keyes Me~fOregon hl:Doubleheatiet Tonighf~~ds~~~~~S
* * * ~

Badgers Open
With Rutgers

Probable Starting Lineups

lost the batting

wrSCON IN
RUTGER.
FI'cd Bencl'lRcutto (6-0) Forw nrri
Ducky floll~ hett
(O-~)
Fred Schneider
(O-a) Forw Jrd
Gordon Nelson
(0-1)
Don Rehfeldt (6-0~)
Cen tel'
Don Pursons
(0-4)
Bob ModCl'
«(I-l\o1t)
GUOI't!
PU\lILynn r
(0-1)
AI Nlch o I D ,~
(0-3)
Gu Ol'e!
Roy VonCleet
(11-0)
Averllge lIelghts: Wisco nsin, 0-2 4 / ~; Rutllers, 6-0 :1/ 6. Rrcurd of
t ..ams: Wlseon: In, WI n ~, Lokt 2; Rutgel'., Won 2, Lost ,~; • tartlng
time: 7:J5 p.m .
lOWA
OREGON
Everett Cochrnnc (0-3) Forw 111'(1
Poul SOWI'rS
(6-2)
Dob Vollet·s
(6-2) Fol'w ort!
Will Urbun
(6-3)
Fronk Calsbcek (0-61h)
Center
Mel St reeter
(0.3)
Bob Schulz
(0-1)
Gun I'd
Ken Hu n'
(5-11)
Bol:Cllllon
' (6-4)
Gunnl
MplKl'nlir
« -1 1\
Avera,e lIelghta: Iowa, 0-3 1/ 5; Ol'egon, 6-1 1/ 5. Record ot ttam :
Iowa, Won 5, Lost J; Oregon , Won 2, Lost II. Time: ubout 15 minute.
nIter elld 01 til'st game.

ny CHlJCK KROUSE
10\\:U'9 once - benten IIawkeyes
will meet Orelton, and o!,!other Big
Ten team, Wisconsin, W!ll t3ngle
with Hutgors university in tho
f11'~t Ii 0 ubi 0 hen ri 0 I' baskotball
program In Jo wa flelc1house history tonight.
.
I
Both Dig 'l'on wall1s bOMt bet(er I'ecords (han ihcir (lon-concer- ,'
CI1CC opponents, the Hawks winlIing five while losing one, and the
Badgers whning five out of seven. :
Butt Foster's crew will take to
the (JOOI' against Rutgers at 7:15
p.m.
The Hawks, led by high-scoring
Frank Calsbeek, will meet the
Oregon Ducks about 15 minutes
after the end of the first tilt.
The Ducks have won two and lost
five.
A basket - bilppy game miKht
lIe In the offing in spite of the
unimpressive showlnll' thus far
by the western club. Will Urbiln' and Paul Sowers, forwards,
have 12-llOint averages, while
Guard Mel Krause hit for 23
points In the recent Stanford scJ'ies, as the Ducks split a pall'.
Urban, a junior letterman from
POI't1and , is regarded as one oC ihe
best forwards in (he Pacific coast
league.
The Ducks' starting five will be
considerably shorter than the
lJuintet Coach Pops Harrison is
expected to put on the floor in

* * *

BOB SCHULZ

Iowa Gllard

I

hllmplonlhlp by

n hcart-br okinl (raction, pi Ic;cd
up 80mI' lo.t prc. til

P S DE

Iowa Guard
_ _ _ _4'

__

Top '4

Golf Pros to Shoot for Record Cash Prizes

CHICAGO IlJ'I - Golf's "golde., events.
trail" is expected to yield an
The tournament lI'nll will x 'Talked' with Babe
time high 01 $625,000 in prlte tend from California to New York
'!lonev to the touring pros in 1950, and back to California b fore It.
the Professional Golfing assoc1a- ' conclusion in October.
tlon announced Tuesday .
,
This does not inc lude the proposed Hawaiian nnd Philippine
opens, George Schneiter, PGA I
tournament manager disclosed.
Schneiter said that beginning
with the Los Angeles open Jan. #l,
the professionals will be busy for,
By GAYLE TALBOT
17 consecuUve weeks.
NEW YORK UP) _ Ed Barrow,
The PGA championship ot Columbus, Ohio.. and the Tam
~h e ooit 01 0 man \Vh) converted O'Shanter's world championship
Dnbe Ruth from a pitcher to "If will carry the highest purses ey~r
outfielder and thus remade the posted for those events, $20,000
race of modern baseball, came !n . and $50,000'.
,
.
The minimum purse on the sum/.om hIS home at Ryc the othc!' mer circuit was listed fit $15,000.
day to see the showing 0/ the '49 The pros will play 21 tournomencs
world series movies.
pius five one-day pro - amateur
"Cousin Ed," now crowding 80,
TeUred (to the loss of baseball )

all- I

Yank Boss

Ready for Ora nge Bowl Tilt

Siill iough
* *

*

I

Paris
Series
Record

,
'fJP Oregon Forward

Starts This Morning at

,(

Sorority Styles and P nalio
Flat DreIS Sho s
Values to 9.95

84

7

Sorority Styles and Natu Ii
Values to 10.95

8

82

Troyling Ore Shoe
Value. to 12.95

11

76

"

,

c

'I

Men's and Women' H Ith Spot
Closeouts Valu to 17.9

t',

•

All Sales Final
YEAR

for your
pa1rolla~

1 Sou'th Dubuque
\ 218 E. Washington

-

No Refunds

-

HAPPY NEW
Thank You '

•

Sandler SpOrl Snoel
Values to 8.95

588
686

nON REftFilLIJT
n~d', Ce~~r Led ,1I11 Nlhe LulY ..,

DeHal

..

BOB CLIFTON

,

(;,to; ~'J!O;"

Critic!

GcmIlelltl lD
by Thunday
8eody lor

New Years

13 72,

Values to 18.95

784 &9 80
Valu. to 1295

St.wart Shoe Co. - Hot.1 J.H rso" Bldg_

Healing Haiards' ause~ flres In Wiril~r, fire (, iet Warns r

.. 'Gab/., Bride"Arrive it,rr.H. "

December, January and February -are the most dangerous
months for home fires, mainly because of heating hazards, according to Fire Chief AI Dolezal.
I
Protect your home against winter fires. Inspect chimneys and
Aues where many home fires
break out, Dolezal advised. They stove to Cluicken B tire. Kerosene,
should be cleaned and all cracks when i)eated, can explode almost
and holes where heat or sparks as Violently as gasoline, setting tire
to the house.
may escape shou ld be repaired.
3. DOD" oMerload el-trl clr••
~~ ~
Never force furnace. an d CUI'ts by plugging I'n too many
A

.G~I!;~S,SI FI ED .'SECfI0N
WANT AO" RATES

For con¥!Cutive 'ihsertions
On, Dar ............. ~ Ie per wora
Three Da,. ........ lie per word
Six Da,. ..............I3e per word
One MODth ........ a8c per word

T

•

Tuxedo IOOd condition. Dial 809M.

Pianos tuned. Phone 8-2710.

For ' Sale: Silma Chi Fraternity
Do you have a service to ofter? If Pin with 20 dlamonds. Write Bos
you have, the DAILY IOWAN 58, Red Oak, Iowa.
will hltlp you sell thll. service.
Pre-war High ChaIr - Two wbeel
Thesis Typin,. Camul, fast. Call farm trailer all in lood condition.
Dial 82514.
clasBifJed DtsplBy
8-2250 after 5 p.rn.
Obe Day ....... _.....75c per col. inch
Fuller brushes and cosmetics. Call
Help Wanted
Six Consecutive days,
8-1213.
d
&,,I I h
per ay ....... ,....QUC per co. nc You n, man for route salesman.
0
th
cOo e
I In h
Apply Mr. Mcshane ,Coca-Cola
ne mon : .. ;.......~ p r co . c
(Ave. 28 ihsertlons)
00. 409 East Washington, Iowa
See us if you need a Rome or In,urance of 8!1Y kind. BUSBY
Check your Dd In tile lI...t j.rue It IP- City, IOwa.
pe.r•. The Dluf 10",lp can be r..ponAutOll fOr Sale hlled)
AGENCY, 127 S. Dubuque.
.Ible for only one Ine"rrert In .. rtlon . _ _..:.;;;;.;;;;.:;...;;.;:...;:;;;;.;.;;;..:;;;;;;.;:.;.;._ _
DeaclUnes
Auto insurance and financln,.
Whiting-Kerr Realty Co. 119 E. Ballroom dance lessons. Mimi
College. Dial 2123.
Youde Wuriu . Di al 9485.
Weekdays , 4 p.m.
1947 Dodge 4-door custom sedan,
salesman Wanted
Saturday . Noon
radio, heater, fully equipped.
1941 Plymouth tudor sedan. 1939 Wanted:
A cood reliable man
Ford Sedan. 1930 Chevrolet 4-door
to supply customers with RawH_.. l.L.I. ~turtz
sedan, excellent rubber, runs good, leiah's Products. Write Ra wleigh's
.
Classified Manager
$45.00. Cash, Terms. or Trade. Dept. 1AL-840-J27,
Freeport,
Ekwall Motor Co., 627 So. Capitol. Illinois.
Brlnl A'vertlaementa to
The Dally lowu BWlIDflIII Office 34 Pontiac. Excellent condition.
Basement, East Hall or phone
Call 81721.

heaters If they aren't ..Ivln.. heaters or other electric appliances
enou ..h heat, he warned, becaWle on onc circuit. Inspect your elecforcln.. or overloadlnr a fur- tric cords. If any are frayed, have
nace may Cluse a fire. Some- them replaced.
thin.. may be mechanically
4. Keep a metal screen In front
wronr with the heatlnr flllulp- : ot Ihe fireplace so sparks won't
ment or It may need cleanln,. ! pop onto clothes, furniture or
One-third at a11 home fires start rugs
.
in the celiar, Dolezal said, so keep
it as clean trom combustible material as pOssible. Don't allow Funeral Rites Tuesday
newspapers, magazines and com- F
M M
Abb tt
bustible rubbish to collect around or
rs. ary
0
the furnace and use a metal conFuneral services tor Mrs. Mary
tainer with a cover for hot ashes. Abbott, 81 , 712 E. Fairchild street,
Dolezal listed the following were held Tuesday at 10:30 a.m.
rules for winter fire safety at at the Hohenschuh mortuary. BurI
I ial was in Oakland cemetery.
home:
1. Place portable heaters where
Mrs. Abbott died early Saturthey won't be knocked over easi- day afternoon after a short ilI_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
ly. See tbat they aren't placed ness. She was born July 15, 1868,
Baby Sitting
close to woodwork, curtains, b~ds in Bohemia. Her husband, Frank
', . '
Baby Sitting. Dial 4841.
or chairs.
Abbott, died a number of years
Z. If you're havl n.. difficulty ago. A brother, Paul Mehalec, -Where,Shall We GO
-------starting a tire in a stove or fur- Iowa' City, died Dec. 10.
hace, use several sheets of newsSurviving Mrs. Abbott is one Professor; John what makes you
paper t w is ted together. Never sister, Mrs: Charles Stiner, Iowa skip class all the time? John:

I
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LARK GABLE AND JUS TITLED BRIDE, Lady SYlvia Slanley,
arr.ved tn lIonolulu Tue.day ror their honeymoon. Radlatln...
h.,ne,m'lOlI bll ,the eouplfl was whllked away In a pollce-esetrtfld
~nVfrtlblfl which t' ok them to a rented home In the exclualve
K hala dl trlct,

10,000 Screaming Fans Welcome INewlyweds

I

th~w

'
e
at
y
Th D ~ 1Oioan

kerosene or gasoline into a City.

r

HONOLULU It! -

Clnrk Gable, present a man cou ld have."
Idol, ann l Their convertible, escorted by
I hi lwict'-t ltled ex - mannequIn six Honolulu mOtorcycle pOlicebrill ar rived on their honeymoon men, took them to the same rented
Tuesday to be welcom ed by a home in the exclusive Kahala disr min, crowd or 10,000 island trlct where Movie Star Jam e s
fanl.
Stewart recently honeymoohed.
All oC the city', police r erves
The 48-year-old Gable surpris'r on hond 10 control the crOwd cd Hollywood and a number •o[
at pier II whl'n t he Matson li ner girl friend s a week ago when ne
LurH docked.
took his bride i~ a sudden and
Th crayln, Gable nnd his semi-secret marrIage ceremony .!It
d de ranch near Solvang Calif
brK1 Lady Syh(la St anley, wi- Ia u ,
.
dow of Douglas rairb8n k ~, Sr .
....1 ed pll",· to th mob and pOsed
for photoll'lphers before they
\Ii r
whl k ld .way in a pOlice\
r!
conH:rtible.
Both radiated honeymoon bliss
.... hen they talked wIth repOrter.,
aboard th ship. Asked what pre- I Approximately 1,200 chickens
nL h rl!(' Ived on Christmas day and three brooder houses were
.board .hip, Gabl threw hi arm. destroyed by a fire which started
around his bride and declared:
th
~ I "This •. . the best Christ mas abou t 4 a.m. Tuesday at the Jam h r6 outseph W. Kral larm about threeI fourths of (I mile northwest
of
rt'- 9.Pound, 7.0unce Boy
NeWpOrt.

I thl perennial maUn

I

Paris Radio to Air
Series of Programs
~ecorded by WSU~

I

1,200 Chickens Killed

'

Bo,n to Ginny Simms

th

1IOLLYWooD iPJ

The Solon fire department rush-

A son was ed to the scene and prevented
lh.e blaze, of unknown origin, from

born Tu da, to Ginny S 1m m~, spreading to two other brooder
Ilnl r and wife of Hyatt Deh n" houses nearby. About 800 other
architect. The baby wclam nine ch icks were saved.
pound
ven ounce .
I The Krals estimated their 10 S
1'h\J Is their econd child. An- , at Iro~ $1,000 to $1,200. They said
nd
_..
D IA
bo
J I the chickens averaged about 1\
It f \tIJ'CS ou,.r son , IV", wos
rn u y opOund In size. Neighbors came to
e llr, In, an In- 24, 1946. The nthns Wl'rC mar- thell
' assistance, but were unable

'j
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DUNN'S PRESENTS
ITS GREATEST YEAR-END

a good time

IT'S A FACT that Our grandmotherE believed that
there was a destiny that shaped
OUI' ends. The modern girl puts
her faith in a girdle. Remember
iI'~ a Iact that the HAWK'S NEST
IS THE PL,ACE TO GO .

'
Established 1868
..
WEDNESDA Y, DEGZMBER 28, 194~
LOans
Published dally .xcept Monday by I ,Ix mo~s $3.90; three mortth. ,2. And
Student
Publications.
Inc
..
126 Iowa Ave .. other n a,l1 subscriptions ¥8 ~r ye.r; $$$$$$$$$ loaned on guns, camIowa City , Iowa. Entered .og; second six mon s $4 .25; three months $2.2~ .
OlD'. mall malter ot Ihe po,toWe•• t Two leased wire s..vlce •. (AP, and (UP)
eras, diamonds, clothing, etc.
~~~s~ ~r~a:~ha2', l'~7~~r the act of con- \!EMBE' OF THE ASSOCIATED f'RESS lteliable Loan Co. , 109 E. 'Burlingt
Sub!orlption rate. - by carrier 111 Iowa The Ao.oelated Pre" Is entilled ex• . on.
City. 20 cents weekly Dr ,7 per year in elusively to the use for republication of ----,..W
.....
o""rlc--.W
.....a-n-Ie-d-:---ad".nce · six monll" $3 .65 : three months al\ the lbeal news prln'ed In thl' news'
'1.I"!,

'Bv mall In

Tnw~

17 fin

mmPf n ~ w~11

1"\P1'. VP:lr :

RlI All A l' nf"\V"

liI~nA'I"'~""

Curtains laundered. Dial 5692 befOre 10 a.m.

------------------------

In Kral Farm Fire

I

~~~~eh1~E:'lwayS

Wanted: Family laundry. Also
curtains. Dial 8-1266.

Typing
, Thesis - General Typing - MimWEDNESDAY, DECEMBER 28, 1949
'"
VOL. XXVI NO. 73 1 eographing. Notary Public. Mary
___________________________--'-,,' --__________'_____ V. Burns, 601 ISB & T Bldg. Phone
~A LEN DAR
UNIVERSITY CALENDAR UelJls are 8cbeduled
in the President's office, Old Capitol.

U N I V E R S IT Y

Wednesday, December 28
7:15 p.m. _ Basketball,
two
games : Wisconsin vs. Rutgers ;
Iowa vs. Oregon, Iowa Fieldhout e.
Thursday, December 29
7 30
U "
t
CI b
:
pm. '- mverSl y
u ,
partner bridge, Husbands invited
Iowa Union .
Monday, January 2
1
Sl
8
p.m.
: utah ate
h
I - f'Basketbal
ldh
ere, owa Ie ollse.
I
Tuesday, January 3
7:30 a.m. - Res u m p t ion of
classes.
Monday, January 9
2 p.m. - University Newcom-

•
•

•

E. Church street.
8 p:m. _ Me'eting of the AAUP,
House chamber, Old Capitol.
Tuesday, January 10
2 p.m. _ University club, Partn ~r Bridge, Iowa Union .
6:30 p.m . _ Triangle. Supper
club, Iowa Union.
Wednesday, January 11
.
7:30 p.m. - MeetIng
of Co II eginle Chamber of Commerce.
8:00 p.m. - University Concert
T. Spivakovsky, violinist, Memorial Union.

No r funds or exchonge.- All Sales Final.
hi,. tarly and carry hom. the bargcdnsl

DUNN'S

_______

116 East Washington

~_=~~==~~~

~_~-~~~~~~~=~~~=~~~~~~~~~~W~~M

IImllt

RENTALS - REPAIRS

aaUlp Tranlfer

ud

Dial • 9696 • Dial

Exclusive Authorized
nOVAL Dealer

Wash the easy, econom{:al way

WIKEL

LAUNDROMAT

TYPEWRITER EXCH NGE
124 ~~ E. Collegc
Phone 8-1051

WClIh by Appointment

Dial 8-0291
•

SAVE TIME
SAVE MONEY

•

•

at

C.O.D. Cleaners
For Those Driving For Those Walkin,
Drive-in
Walk-In
324 So. Madison
114 So. Capitol

CAMPUS GRILL

City Trailer

Iowa

M~rt

RENTAL - SALES
Rental luggage trailer
by the hour, day, 01' week
IJighwa)' 218 near Airport
Phone 6838

'DON'T SKIP

NOTICES

FlELDIlOUSE facilitips will be NO REGISTRATION materials
open tor University playnights for the second semester will be
each Tuesday and Friday from issued to students unless their
7130 to 9:3G p.m.
indebtedness to the university is
paid. flawkeye notes must
be
STlJDENTS RECEIVING their paid before Jan. 1.
bachelor's degree in any convocation In 1950 may apply for a Lydia CHRISTMAS RECESS LmRARY
C. Roberts Fellowship at Colum- HOURS at Macbride hall and serbia university by securing an ap- ials - reserve readint rooms, Liplication blank at tbe Graduate brary annex: Saturday, Dec. 17,
college office.
Closed 1 p.m,; Sunday, closed;
Monday - Friday, Dec. 19 - 23"
APPLICATIONS are now avail- 9 a.lI}. - 4 .m.; Saturday-Mon. lay,
able in the office ot ~tudent af- Dec. 24 - 26, closed; Tuesday- Frifairs tor a limited number of Carr, day, Dec. 27-30, 9 a.m. - 4 p.m.;
Noyes nnd Student Aid scholar- SaturdaY, Dec. 31, 9 a.m. - 12
ships lor the second semester.
noon; Sunday - Monday, Jan. 1-2,
closed. Schedules ot hours of deHUMANITIES SOCIETY pre- partmental libraries posttld on
sents a rorum on "Some Critical their doors. R~serve books at serConcepts In Art and Literature," ials-re.erve reading room may . be
Tuesday, J im. 10 nt 8 p.m, in aud- borro"'\Cd Friday, Dee. 16, 13 nobn,
ItoriUm of Art build in •.
due by 1 p.m. Tuesday, Jan. 3.

Two worth~ess checks totaling
$136 were cashed In Iowa City
Dec. 21, police said Tuesday.
The checks, each tor $68, were
both written on the Iowa City
First Natlona I bank'" payable 10
Delmas G. Patl'ic and signed., by
Georae R. Elliott.
One was cashed ilt DUrll!'s Women's Apparel shop, WI E. WashInl(ton street, and the other at
Western Auto Associl\te store, 117
E. Colle.e street.
The man who cashed the che'cks
was described as "about 24 years
Old, ~ feet-6 Inches tall, 14!! to
150 pounds with blond hair and,
wu very dirty," pOlice saId.
A woman accompanying
the
man was described as "20 or 21,
sllaht build, light compl~xloned
with sharp features and B,ht
brown hail'," police soid.
The oOllpl1! was believed to have

TYPEWRITERS

Across [rom Schaeffer Hall
For your between class shack

(For Information rerard:n.. dates beyond this schedule,
see reservatiJns In the office of the President, Old Capito!.)

$'136 in Bad Checks
PaSsed in Iowa City

hr eUJelent furniture

Between Classes at
CLARK & MARGE'S

Sell Your Car
There's
nothing before like
in our historyl Many reductions to
BELOW WHOLE SALE COSTS
FORMALS
COATS
• DRESSES
SWEATERS
MATERNITY DRESSES

TRANSFER

2_6_56_0_r _23_27_. _ _ _ __
_ STOP

Iess:
ers club, Tea and Program, HostMts. Baldwin Maxwell, 111

GENERAL

MAHER BROS.

You can sell the old jalop
to get the down-payment on
the new . streamliner. One of
the quickest ways to sell your
car IS with a Daily Iowan
Want Ad.
Want Ads get such fast
results because th ey ~re read
eagerly bY, bargain ; htln~rs.
These ~ople . need secondhand stult, or want to 'save
money by buying less-than
'
new .. articles. .
•

The
WANT AD BARGAINS
ON THIS PAGE EVERY DAY
,LAFF - A - DAY

Wallt' Ad today.

....sOUT Tl4AT_N.EW BOARDER.

MR, SNORGEEGLE .. ilHM" KM ' "
01" ALL THE DOUR-l.OO\(ING
OWLS " WIoIOOSH.' f:, .. TR.IED
BEING PLEAs,..NT AND

r

ENG-'GEO HIM IN FR.IENDLY
CONVEPSATION, BUT HE~
ABOUT AS SOCIAL AS "

COLD SORE AND CORN
ON,THE COB/

"Now if only another blonde'-paae. ·OJl tlIe left, r,ou'D
be done with ;,our ~ exerd1e8 fOr ~ day. •
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SUI Chinese
To Get Over
$25,000 Grant

Truman Strolls with Friend

Iowa City Street Signs Return

Seals Sale Aids Goal
Of Health Education,
IB President Says

Health education Is the cornerstORe of the tuberculosis control
program supported by the sale ot
Christmas seals, according to DI',
Georgc
C. Albright, president ot
Thirty-five Chinese students ot
the Johnson County Tuberculosis
SUI will ,et more than $25,000
and Health association.
in U.S. government aid during the
"Teaching people how tubercuremainder of the academic year,
la is can be prevented Is our mosl
according to Walter R. Goetsch,
important job," Albright said reSUI dean of students.
cently, summing up the 1949 activities of the program.
The fund is part of a $4-mlIlion grant to the economic cooper"To do this," he said, "we dlsation administration (ECA) protdbute literature, enlist newspagram and is administered by the
per and radio support and ardepartment of state. The aid wili
ran ge special school and club proenable the Chinese to continue
grams."
here even though the Communists
During. 1950, Albright said. the
have taken over in China, Goetsch
Johnson County Tuberculosis and
said. He is SUI coordinator of the
Health association will finance In
aid funds.
part a number of activities.
Under the program as it now
,10,000 of Equipment
stands the only basic requirement
Among these he mentioned was
for this aid is attendance at an
$10,000 worth of equipment to be
American university during the
used in making chest X-rays of
1948-1?49 academic year.
all patients entcring MCl'cy hos59 Chlnese Altend SUI
pital.
There are 3,700 Chinese stuIn addition the association will
dents in the U.S. with 59 attendhelp
finance the county health
tAP Wlrepbolol
ing SUI. Of these, 47 have apnurse program, maintain the car
plied for aid although 12 have TWO OLD FRIENDS STROLL t.hrou.h the snow in Independence, used in home ViSitation, and help
not yet been notified of the ac- Mo. President Harry S. Truman, out for his usual morning walk, in financing the chest X-ray proceptance or rejection of their ap- met an old Independence, Mo" friend Rufus Burrus (rlrht fore- gram for all patients admitted to
plications.
ground), Tuesday, Side-by-side t.he lwo walked through the Ureets University hospitals.
Amounts granted to each stu- of the President's Mmelown and talked all the way. Seoret serviceThis includes facilities used in
dent so far have ranged from $150 men trail the President.
chest X-rays in all student health
to $1,095. The amount given is
examinations.
based on the student's estimate
The Christmas seals this year
of his needs to finish thc acaalso supported reseljrcb and edudemic year.
cation for the Iowa Heart associaMany of the Chinese are partly
tion , which seeks to reduce the
self-supporting. Some hold part
number of fatalities resulting antime jobs, scholarships 01' renually from heart disease.
search assistantships. The .stuReport Heart CondUlons
dents are given permission to
work by immi ....ation authorities.
d I 'd
II I .
I
Through X-ray programs begun
...
Coal supplies in local ea ers yar s wi ast approximate y In seven Iowa counties in Ip48,
No Course Limit
two weeks if no more shipments come in and if the wenther re- 433 heart condition& were rcportb th
J W d 11 TIlomas, pres!'d en t 0 fed.
The X-ray has also been used
There is no limitation of the
COll'.es of study they may take mains a out e same as present, . en e
for many years to detect tubercuY/hile at SUI. There is no obli- the Towa City Coal Dealers association, said Tuesday.
los is,
gauon 0t debt commitment forced
Local dealers generally carry at least a 30-day supply of coal,
Albright pointed out that in
by acceptance but with demand for coal at a wintertime
.
k in Towa C'!ty, 1oca I SPI·t e a r grea t war k d onc In the
upon the students
·d.
pea
of the ECA al
early detection of tuberculosis,
, According to present plans the dealers are currently operating
..
.
the disease still ranks sixth among
program wilt be liquidated by on a "hand-to-mouth" basis, were recelVed In Iowa City Tues- . causes of death in the United
1952 , Goetsch said .
'
States. Last year, he said, It took
Thomas said.
t day, Thomas reported.
To participate in the plan, the
ICC Directive
a toll of 48,000 lives across he
Chinese must sign a statement : The, S,UI situati?n isn't acute, R. Contributing to the ,wor:ies of nation.
Phillips, supermtendent of the local dealers was a directive Isth at th ey WI'11 use th e k now ledge J.
SUI d' . .
f
'
d
.
and skills they have learned to
..Ivlslon a mamtenan~e an sued ~y. the mter~tate commerce
•
help in the economic rehabilita- operation, reported. He said the comrnls~lon last Fl'lday.
I
tion of China. They cannot re- sur powe~ plant has h.ad little It stated that an emergency exmain in the United States after tr?uble With coal supplies
this ist.e~ and ordered railroads with
they have completed their school- wmter.
critical coal shortages to take steps
ing.
Refular Shipments
leading to seizure of coal from
•
Regular shipments have been mines usually supplying them.
CENTERVILLE (IP) _ Frank
coming in this year from Kentucky . Industrial users and home own- Wilson of Albia, district president
and Iowa mines, which are com-I ers, therefore, will have to get or the United Mine Workers
paratively unaffected by the Unit- along with the remainder of the union (UMW) announced Tuesday
ed Mine Workers' three-day week. supplies, since railroads are grant- that ~even southcrn Iowa mmlng
Added to these supplies was a ed first call on coal.
Einstein Callers Keep
storage pile carried over from last
firms had signed new contracts
The coal shortage in Iowa City with the union.
Telephone Busy
year, Phillips said.
would be quite acute if it wel'en't
The contracts, Wilson said, proThe university will know more for the extent of the "change-over"
PRINCETON, N.J. I1Pi - The un- about its coal problem when' it from coal to other types of fuels, vide for payment W a 15 cents per
listed telephone in the modest opens bids from suppliers today Thomas said.
Ion royalty Into the UMW welfare
frame home of Albert Einstein on deliveries needed from Janfund and for a pay boost or 95
rang cpnstantly Tue ~ day,
uary to July, Phillips added. While
cents a day.
The callers
were pcrsons the results of this open bidding is
Although the contracts are erthroughout the country wanting to ultimately important, there will'
fective Jan. 1, 1950. the firms
talk to the famous mathmatician be no shortage for some time.
Signing may now begin immediate
about the new Einstein theory. It Iowa City dealers are confused
production on a five days a week
was disclosed Tuesday that Ein- over the contlicting stories and
basis, Wilson explained. He said
stein has evolved an extension bulletins irom government agen.
of ' his theory of relativity _ a new cies which are circulating about . DETROIT (11'1 - Pnce cu~s rang- the pay boost will increase base
theory that he believes will give the national coal situation, Thomas lng from $65 010 $310 on Its 1950 pay from 12.91 per day to $13.86
tcience a single formuia to 1Jnder- reported.
models we.re a~n?~nced Tuesday per day.
Wilson said coal firms which
stand two of nature' fundamental
The coal dealer association pres- by the BUick diVISion of General
signed are:
forces, gravitation and electro- ident added that local dealers are Motors Corp.
magnetism.
worried whether sufficient coal The reductions included a $40 Centerville - Centerville Coal,
supplies will arrive in Iowa City price cut for "Dynaflo" automatic company, Shamrock Coal comBut Einstein answered not one in the next few weeks, and are transmissions announced earlier.
a! the telephone calls. He never doing everything possible to take
Lower prices for 1950 Buicks pany, Fairlawn Coal company,
came in the face of a $4 a ton and New Relay Coal company.
talks on the telephone except to care of their customers.
Mystic, Iowa - Battle Creek
"old cronies" from the world of
Thomas said apparently no pub- boost in the price of steel, giving
higher mathematics.
lie buildings are about to close rise to speculation that GM will Coal company and Mystic CooperEinstein has a faithful woman for lack of coal. At the commun- at least hold the line in Its other ative Coal company,
Cincinnati, Iowa - Raskie Coal
secretary who carries the brunt of ity building tbe coal pile is get- car prices despite higher stcel
company.
the incoming telephone calls.
ting rather low, but the one at costs.
She said that Einstein did not the City hall is still quite large, The deepest cut was on the luxury models, the Riviera , convert!- , - - - - - - - - - - - - - .
hear the lay interpretation of his he said.
new theory on the radio and neiSmall Towns Suffer
ble and estate wagons In the l
ther did he read it in the newsThis community is faring bet- Roadmaster series, and two mod10
papers. The secretary said that she ter than a number at those sur- els in the Super series.
0
informed him of the numerous rounding it, Thomas reported. Re- No price change was announced
calls and told him what the radios tail dealers in small towns have for Buick's Specia) series. How- ._ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
and newspapers were saying.
practically been put out of busl- ever, by cutting prices on some HOLLYWOOD (Il'\ - Comedian
"He didn't say much," the sec- ness by the miners' three - day optional equipment and standard- Jac.k Benny complained Tuesday
l'etary sajd. "He only smiled."
work week, he said, since suppliers izlng other optional equipment, the
tend to take care of their larger price for the Special now stands to
thatthehe'll
have
to game
buy abecause
ticket
Rose
Bowl
•
_ _ _..!..-._ _ _ _ _ _ _ •
accounts first.
at $87.10 less than the price an- his offer to play the violin In
Christmas Baby Gets \
One Iowa City coal dealer ex- nounced last August.
the Ohio State band was turned
pected to receive shipment thIs
down.
Her Two Front Teeth
week on an order he had placed p
P'US to Del'lver
lie wired Band Director Man• last July. The supplier would take ' ope
I
ley Whitcomb that he was an
INDIANAPOL.IS IlPi-A startled no additional orders until he WIS New Year Talk Today
"excellent viollnlst and aoad
able to fill old ones. No shipments
NC
IP)
P
docto~ and delivery room nurses
VATICA
ITY (
ope marcher" and had the day
tound Christmas eve that a newPlus XII is to deliver a New Jan. 2. But Whitcomb refused Ute
born baby had fuUilled all re- Iowa City Reports Low
Year's message today to the diplo- oUer because Benny is not Q stuquirements of the song, "All I
matie corps assigned to the Holy dent.
Want for Christmas Are My Two In Contagious Dileasel
"He probably couldn't work 'The
See.
Front Teeth."
He said In his Christmas mes- Bee' into the halftime program,"
So far thl's winter Iowa City bas
Little Kathy J~e Ellis, nol,ll the had the lowest incidence at eon- sage the Roman Catholic 1950 Benny said.
pride of Coleman hospital's ma- tagious diseases In several years, holy year "must be deCisive, esOnly 11 cases of contagious di- peCially for the longed-for re- ENGLERT. LAST DA V
ternity ward, was born with her
two lower front teeth visible and seases have been reported to the IIgious renewal of the modern
1--'\III'!'o~o~r"! y TeCliiitco'iGf
city clerk since Nov. 1. Six at world."
ready for work.
these cases were recorded In De.. liE WORE A
cember.
I.
YELLOW RIBBON"
Two cases of scarlet fever, two
of chicken pox and one of threeday measles were reported in November. So far this month Iowa
TOKYO (\f\ - Three new tre- City has hlfa five cases of mumps
mars Tuesday shook the area and one of chicken pox .
north ot Tokyo where heavy - - -- - - - - - - earthquakes Monday killed eight
at
persons, Injured 50 and damaged ,
• Dr7 CleaDlDq
2,500 ,houses.
by .xperta
There were no casualties in the
latest shocks, which occurred [18
• FIM Pick-Up
wellare agencies rushed food and
blankets .to homeless residents
cmd Del1v.1'f
huddled under makeshift tents. A
snowfall added to their discomDlal 4153
fort.
The center of the new tremors
appeared to be 70 miles north
Plul - porlY!
of Tokyo In the Utsonomiya "FI 'I Lal' FIl,ht"
'
2
3
E.
WaablDqtoa
Imalehi area, which bore the brunt
- Late New. ot Monday's quakes,

Iowa City Coal Dealers Supply
Down,;SUI Situation 'Not Acute'

Airfore Explodes Myth
About 'Flying Saucers'
\\',\SIII

em

P) _ 1 htl lirluru 'I II ,I ' I' IlltKit 1 the
, IfI

uf r..:

1(1'1 1II',,\lOU

II'

NO REA ON TO BE LO T OW! All Inell'll t "fOil dOl n II h n
lhe lilly removed lhe lop si(ll from Iht crnlrr of Inll' I' 110
now Po ted on corner top IJtht pOIIl , No n w Ip \\ rre b llllh',
so t.he clly 1111 hu one et of I,n for uc.h of th Intt tttl nl "lIh
t.he new corner lI,hls, Forty other ntw trr t I,n. "tr llu l UP 0
new post In othel' parts of Iht cl I l ~ummtr,

•

riiiii-;:;:;;:;;:;:;;-i.iI,1

"Doors Open 1:15"

<AUf;!! J~I rJ.I)
STARTS

TO-DAY

I

Seven Iowa Mines
S'Ig" New Contracts

What Is II!

POPEYE

Bu I'ck Cuts Prices
On Luxury Models

ennyand V· lin
Get N
' SowlSid

S

1

New Tremors Jar
Hard-Hit Japanese
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HENRY

24 Hour Service
VarsHy Cleaners

Varsity .Cleaners

,
HIlI

,.u

